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Executive Summary 

Afgb.allismn ·AAs ~.~tateci by civil wars and droughts that have tesulted in the collapse of 
the economy, . del~n or ··infrasttuctuie and massive displacement of the population. 
Rebuilding .tllC: s.<?~!j;~~ ~onstruction of the economy demand massive invesum:nt in both 
the citieS and CO,'f'i~de. ·"'bis srudy is an Attempt to identify the \•iable investment 
opportuni~ in ~~'J.,~~ ()f Samangan in the Nortb-ccntnl rcgioo of A fglunistan. 

:-.., . .'"":~ ;·: ' 

The rcp<>rt is .b~~. O.~f:~~:~veral s~un:cs o£ intonnation such as matket assessment, group 
meetings , with the _;l'JGQ~:staf£ wotking in .~amangan province. diacuasion with the: Governor 
and senior o£6csial_s; pl .. th,cr p.tQvince and the review of relevant documents. 

The study hu: idep~ fu.e. most promising sector for income generation as weaving {rag and 
carpet makiog, sewing,;' etc.). The next major .sector is farming (tncluding nursery, agriculture, 
livestock raisipg an<{ y.~~table cultivation). Small tt2ding (such as tailoring, bakery, rcstauranr, 
departmental stores• shoe·:ttaders, vendors, etc.) and uansportation (auto-rickshaw, donkey and 
horse driven cart.s)' ~:·~0 .viable sectors where investment could be made. The investment 
opportunities are 'p~~d m· three broad categories based on the size of the capital and the 
management of~ p~j~. These. are: 

;·.: .. ' ·• ;_:: ;~~ ; 

1. Micrc:r~~;~p~~-:. Sevctlll prod~cti and services are identified under this categor}'. 
These ·~ ho~tl;lte ·nursery. (to ProdUce almonds, grapes, melons, apples), kitchen 
gardening '(~9-C ''9~t9, ,~:eddistl, .turnip, c:arrot)t agriculture (wheat and mAize cultivation), 
livestock ·~.:;(~beeps and cows),::poultry (broiler rearing). small trading (butchery, 
shoe ·sbining·and~¢pairing, carpentry) and home-based sewing and weaving (for rag and 
carpet 'making)~ '' These products have the income potential with small operational 
investment.. •. · 

2. Small .Enterpnsc, . P,rogram (SEP): A number of sectors are identified where investment 
is . cxpec.t~d; ·:rq: :f#:uk favorably if C).thcr conditions improve or remain same. The 
potential .Sel>. ·~tors are weaving atpets and rags, fruit processing, transportation, 
engin~g~~C),~~pp, and retail shops • 

. ' '. ~' - ~ "!..: 

3. Largc ,fi9}!c;i~~.t·~ti~~: The:.idc:pti,fied projects under this sector are factories to 
ma.n~~iJcl~k~ . ~teosila. ~~workshops. milk processing plaol and large 
haildi~~~:';:'':g!~ :'pt~uc;~ .·req~. · ~t investment on the operational and 
prod~tiOA'~~~' .such··ptQjecta need to wait, as scvenl official requirements have 

'to be ~o~e\\~:l1~~~ ~~. J?.;oje~ ~J- opcntional 
'.:::;~:;:::;fo/;~::~\~/ ~-· - . - ·:._' .. . 

Seve~ D.~ ~~.~ :~~.:~d.~~. · f<?:t inv~~e~t .such as .inadequa.te. supply of inputs, ~oor 
capaaty.1Jl, pr~~t~~~1:nwkctmg~. ~abscn.ce ,of. commercial ttansacuon (such as bankmg), 
limited insti~ti,e>naJ,·~~~·:~m the go~c:mment and poor mnsponation system. 

. . _..; .. - ~-- ~. 7.~1~!tt< ·. ·, . . 
T}le study·, ~. )~.~~:~,cr r,isk facton b,a~~ · · c;onsistendy been reducing in the area as the 
i.nfrasttucrutc·lw .beci\J)~t, ~mmunication system has been· expanded and the powet supply 
has becoming ~ b.e~.;g~lie : arudy suggests that the Afghan govemment and the provincial 

. -~ ~ 

._:::.~ ·.;· 
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·~.yc;s.tQ~:· :;.n .samangan. These are 
.~a- for :~90~'and pt~~pnransfet of 

f9J~~.~Ji~P9.1~~~(>:·:.~#~~~.~y:' tun. , the:' projects, and promote 
suppJy' 'Qf:~~pu~ · ; an~ · ma,rk~t#lg the 
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1. Introduction 

Afghan.istan has!·es:n~.:ftom ovet two decades of war and three yeatS of drought. ln addition 
to the · conthl~g:9xitiWJ:~ •. tlie s;o~try ·suf(ers .. fr.om enormous poverty, a devast.'ltcd economy 
with a 'crumblirig;~ttpc~e,:inigation ~stems and agricultural production (UNDP, 2004). 
The co.unt.rypa,s:~ p.9,~,$ti9p.of~l,>~~t .?6,8P1~57. within an area of 647,500 sq.km. Samangan 
is onc .of the.34 p.to~~s.~.in :·:Afghanistan. The province is covered by mountain with relatively 
smaller ·ampUnt .c;?.~.~~l~~J!If;,t_g ;for agriculture ~t g~ing. 

It bas been .wid~y~ze,~s.:q~~e,d, ~~t the political and economic stability are the two prerequisites 
fot any· rebuilding.effott.fill"hiids also true for the backward and remote province of Samangan. 

' . . ... 1 •. t+i 

The authoriry, h~ p.ro.'!ii~~d ·w . .hdp ,the rl:isal?~cd, rebuild the economy, set up a fair legal system 
nod move·· a:wayJrorii.':th~w'at-towards recoflStruction and development. Local clashes in some 
areas in the ·proviP.~:~~::"-RQned but there are few signs that the warrio111 have the- potential to 
overthrow the cu.tte~t administration. Like in most other provinces, major reconstruction 
efforts are under ·w~y 't9 .repuild Samangan province under the national solidarity program 
(NSP) of tho govcrru:rieru; 

The province ~ bc~n· ttansfonning from a .trouble zone to a land of stability - a requirement 
for reco.nstruction· ~cJ. ~g~lopment. Deve!C?pll;lg income-generating projects in this province is 
considered. as .an-opportUnity, to · take• advantage of the resources and low cost of labor in the 
area.. The. #ltem.n#P~Al~:·.cp~!J.ni.ty ~as guaranteed contjnued l:ugc-scale support for the 
country. ·Such. pr~!I)j~~~~ ~f stability and co-operation signal that the environment is ripe for 
financial institutioru. and.,()thcrs for-(oiWard-looking investment<;. 

The Samangan invesQneu~ ~nvironmcnt, ·along with the country as a whole, shows systematic 
improve~~t p~culWyljn sectors such. as carpet-; and rags, logjstics and transportation, and 
food 'and f'n:tit p.J;OC~S'$.j.n~ f (Wqrld Bank, 2004). Considering all positive anu negative factors, 
this study provide_s ~. ~ycp::view of the investment climate and identifies the ''iablc investment 
opportunities as .. well-as C()nstraints for ·the province of Samangan. 

2. ·M~thg,4~.l~gy 
!~I" -

2.1 Sources :.of~*~ 

The .tcport is .b~s~,d:o.~~~..:f;O~~ination of fit:l~ investig:ltion, discussion with key inform~nts and 
reviewing. publi.S.hed:'4oGWnents, to undc:.rstand1 identify and prioritize investment opportunities. 
Information:Jtgm .. *~J:9Ao~wg .~91}tcc.s . ar~ used in this study: 

' h . <;., 

a. Mar~et ~~t;S~~~]i:be ass~ss,ment_~!ls; ~one by visiting. and cliscussing with t11c: owners 
of the bl\Si.ness'et. in .s.elccted t'\l.!al and :urban markets Detailed field interviews were 
pcrt'o~~q' Js,t~Arh..~ -~own (th~ capitu) with representative stakeholders (uaders, 

prod~£e~.,(~c?ns~c;rs. 'etc.). 
1'•, . 

b. Meetin~:.~rJ1}$~~NGO staff working in Samangan: The purpose of the meetings was 
to .und~sWt4 ·~~ :lo~~l produc.tion .capacity of the on-going and potential projeci.S. 

4 

-. 
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Tedmicu :·co~tt:aiQts . to begin new projects and problems in marketmg were also 
dis~-~~~tified in tho~:~~tings .. 

• • • v • • .:· " • - '~· • •• • • 

c. D~•i.~~~~~$w~~~t orti~.; An in-depth meeting with · the Governor prcnridet.l 
the official~~·:of..thc investment pwdn S2maogan. This meeting was followed by a 

.d.c~;~~~~~ ~o _p~oy~~.Q~c~ton (of&onomy and MRRD) . 
. · , ::•":i'· ;~,,; . . 

d • .D~tfi~ey: A~ailable · docuin~ts found in various offices and on the websitcs 
were :oons~~ :,n ... 

.. 

2.2 Ratio~e ot<:!>nducting this study 
• <( ·:.~ 

Identifying app.rop~J~. ;~d ·new investment opportunities is a difficult task particularly in the 
S~Dgall ·~.t ~~~t .where the b~ b~ess information does not exist. Fe:asibility 
studies pemiidnv~~yto.:conccptuat.iu · thc:ir ideas before implementing them. Bringing a 
p~oject fr.om:d1e .. ~Q.~(l9 · thc: o~atio~_ stagc is a complex and time-conswning effort. Jn 
most cases• '.ideal;:'~~t~9t .develop· into business operations. 'While deciding to invest in a 
proposcd .ptqj~·~,.5~~t·dctc:rmine ifth~ p~ject can be ccononUcally \·iable and whether the 
investment a.4v~~,'~.cigh the: Dsb involved.· 1ne feasibility study, therefore, considered 
valuable i¢.. clcv~~~9J.:~?~r.ettmcntproject ~·Samangan. 

• .. ~ '." ~· ;; '• '-'~•) • · :;~ :v: .. : ' 
" .... . . . ,, . ·. ~..: ·-~ 

2.3 s d 'li~~ ,'; d. . . 
~- y ··,·~.~~~~~-

This ini~d.v~Js .. D9t;~~~c:rrU.c: ex~ile or· t~earch project. The findings presented ln th!J 
report ·· are· nQt based :~n :systematically ·collected data from the field but on impressions 
generated· d~g ~::,~. ·visit in. cady .December 2005. Not all markets and economic 
enterprises. Ui'S~~;":w~.re visited and conaulted during the field visit. It should also be 
remem~ :~t ~~;·f?-~~e of this ~tlJdy, is only the compilation of ideas thAt require further 
investiga~~ ~;lC~~iS.JlOt a business pJu.l. 

_,.·_ .· 
. . . . X: .•. , 

3. Fin~·' .;{ 

3.1 ProfUe ot~;p~ovince 
,·· \:.'·.~ . :;~,~~ . 

Samanga.o ~-~~~~:~~~~~~d provinec:s. .ill . Afg~anist2.11 with a population of about 420,000. 
M~t of dl,~~·M~·~ poveny line •. ~oag the five distri.cu, Aybak (also the apital of 
the pr~~};~.:_~tir~j;~e,.l :<level9~4·.~~~cture, motorized roads, government offices, 
largcstma~ in>.~t:~~p::alld iJ b.c:tter . c~cc:ted with other major uading centers of the: 
co~tty,. . · 9~ ~th~,:·#~~fil'~-~j ~J-.i~~ ~· the pooreat district. largely isolated from the 
c:ap1tal anq ~t ~~~}.!!:'~ COWltl:f· ·Thc:.'an.:a has a coal mine yet to be exploited in the large 
~<:' ~ati.~n~P$,9J{dl~~~~:.~§P)::9.f '~ govemm~t . ~- been ve;y active. in dut 
distm:t. ~;~~;;of ~g. JP.· the: ~.ro,vince are agncultural ptoducuon and livestock 
raising. ~;.~Q~;:~~~~: la.od .fot. . as#9Jl~e and grazing .is vuy small compared to the 
sizeofthepm~c-~.Fl'lj~-·~asness:a.verj.lugb in the province. The litCNCf rate is low in 

. :·, ·.;':·::~r ·; . 

s· 
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Samangan and'much:lower among women than men. Among different ethnic groups, Uzbeks 
dominate in pop~~{~~ . follow~d by Tazik and Push tun. S:nnangan was relatively less 
affected by war •. · Th"',. ,·f;be· displacement ~ofpopulation was lllso less compared co the eastern 
provinces. ~~'.iJ:!I~ate to; have, ~~ electric supply from the n~boring country. 
The banking fa~~are : a!most non.existenfand the financial institutions operating in the 
province -.rc: v.~:s~~nUJl)ber and ~e~ .. - ·, .: .. . 

. :· .. 

3.2 Sttel.lg1h, .ol.:~c,l 'the oppprtunities in Samangan 
. - ~ . - . . . 

Low co~t pt;!)d~~~. J : . . . . 
Investttlent in~SlJN.D.~;sbould be seen .as an excellent opportunity to take advantage of the 
low cost prod\IC~~~i~~pared to ·other areas~ The province has abundant sources of cheap 
labor supply~ The> gOVc:inmtnt has emphasizes to de,•elop the iofrastructute such as 
reconstructing thc ,~dJjp the countryside, ,expanding the electric power supply in the interior 
villages and the imp~ement of the securir:r situations. 

Intcmationahuppott~ · 
The international ~\lllity has guano teed . continued large-scale support for the country. 
The govemm.e;nt ~-:·~h~wn its commitment to promote the development of Afghanistan's 
private.secto£ •. In ~ ~:~a.Ctions, the 1~ authority and the government have shown a hands-on 
approach to 5Upp0tt: b.u.~~~$men willing to invest in the province. 

·" .· 

Transportation a.Od1Co~Wlication 
Major recons~in,~~(fi?mJ.:arc under way to· rebuild Sanungan province under NSP. The 
road~ and b.~,:>w~:· are neccssuy: to.· connect with other large · trading centers in the 
country, are expec;;te~l,~~t~J.ay major role ~ marketing the products of Samangan. Mobile: phone 
~c:r:viccs ue ~O'fl ~~m~:~creasing~y available:.in:·tbe area. Air travel, via Mazar-e-sharif, is seen 
as the most .t~~,rQ~~:Of aansport for Pte .investors coming from Kabul and the overseas. 

Politicalstab.ility·aild)qJm.tnitmcnt 
Samangaq ~. ~eJ.t.:~,s.fo~g &om a trouble spot to a bnd stability and peace that are 
regarded. as baiic:';l'~~tsfor invc;atm~t. Political stability has substantially increased over 
the last c~p~~·()(Y~:l ~~go~en~ p~y the Govemor of the province, has shown 
his commitmcnt 7 to.' 'p~ote economic· dcvdopiDCllt of the province And expressed his 
willingnui .~ ~ut;~.~~tors for th~ entequises to grow. 

. . ~: ~;.>;~~> '. tJ~ -. 
. ~ ): .~·:-~y:· :.Y~·: 

3.3 Majo.~. coM~t:a· to .p~o~tability. and sustainability 
. :>7 ·. -'::::.;;::r:::·:· . 

Traditional_.!J)•8tc.~9ia~~tion .~~.p~ing. 
Most ·of the prod~~~~~Siunang:uu:ely .on. ttaditional technology with old equipments. While 
some entrcp.t~e~:i!p~ open to ac~pt new technologies, most of them have little expertise 
to :a.dopt these in .their.ityitem.: ·Th.ere a.re some sectors (such as livestock raising. etc.) need to 
improve: their ~paq1f~~-(cl · providc: other necessary supports. Whlle the availability of irrigation 
water is not'a'problcm:'s~~Cat but the problems·tc:main in the: distribution ofwatcr (lntcrnatiooal 
Programs Office~ 2003)., · ' 

6 
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Piobl~:;~;~~-•c;ctQ~ . 
lt has ~ .f~J:!~iW!t?the ·aga:ic:ultu.tal :ser:vic:es, puti~ly agriculture extension and credit 
(aciJip~, .~~-)~~~qQtcxlstc.gt. QJ: vc.I)':PQos:· (lntemauopal l>.togmms Office. 2003). Except 
the suppott;~of.,:.:~aiGbs, th~e · a.te-ndthei fariner cooperatives nor government credirs 
ay~b)i:-~ ~~l'Jl~d,a~~- pf"~•i~ a~ces. to tach improved systems of production 
limits tbe:- A;b~! .f.9&~uce improved v,adeties of seeds and modem ·technology. Although 
fertilize; an4i~l!~~~. :,.~le, ~ p.ri~ and the lack of credit pr~cnt thcit us~ by most 
fumers ·,(ln,~al~•-~~:t-troJCUN Offiee, . 200l~. In Samangan. the agncultural pacflces have:: 
remained ~.~~~~:lx>9~· 

EnterprJa~,~~~~t~:~t . 
As expecte~ .tapaC4Y.:'devclopincnt abo needed in managing cntcrprues in Samangan. TI1c usc 
of p.toj~ct -~~t and rec.oa:d kccp~g are not genetally practiced in the existing 
busiri.esses . ... Thus~dti ~:; difficult to estimate·input costs, labor allocation, expected yield and 
marketing p~c~ . T,bc:,~ycators .have no basis for making enterprise mix decisions to increase 
the output and incom~; · 

Markets. , 
The. tom! p~p~~~~~l-~pwvincc:.b •bQut 420,000 and most of them are very poor with very 
limited buyiQg cae~:Tbc mar~et llzC -4l the Saman~ province is, ~crefore, not Vc:I)' large 
but .~~~:·:~~~~~_.:ii-~Cts tn o~er pPOt provmces of Afgh#rustan. Lack of ma.tket 
altemativel'iibind~rin&-;~e ability to .~ptWe~\le· Direct trade relationships exist with Mazar
e-s~~4~i'}ll~4oll)estic_p~goptions Quices, etc.) do not exist in the province. 
Growc.n. · bav.e• .lltt:Je~ i.ma:iJtet infoanalioo to make informed decisions. Tr:aders often nuke 
decl,sion .b~ ;9~}-~~~~t rcc:ovciy ~ther than opportunity costs. Samangau _has no 
cooperativCs.)i.t .. ~ti4)s; woci2r,ioos . t~ regulate marker prices and supplies. Except few 
NGO~ •. there is J;lQ ~®,peratives or govemment credits available to them. 

Financial:conatta~Ar. .. >1 . 

The pr~~inc,.iiJ : ~~-~~~;jn:.~an~ ~ no. ~C?.ntrol over financial insti~tions. They do not 
bave . info.~tiQ.A ·a.bc_;)u.~: th~ economic· activities in the provinces. No bank exists to run 
commetclal:~~~N() commercial ,c;:redit is available: in the nwket. Thus, the producers 
lack the ~\lf~ t~~V'~t o.t to ~and their businesses. The Aybak town, however, has some 
wholesalm:wha)~~~v.!.ly grt.Dt s~on.-~ crec;lits to the retailers. 

l~ftll~~;'Jq~~Jiaa~ ~_d,let f~ti-~~ ' . 
A1 .. 111CJllio~~~~~.e.~}~~J~"~::p%0vinee ~c~ roads .to re~. the countryside ex~pt the 
naaoua).~~)"~r~~tl!··~· -t.hr9.~ .. tb_e_-pt.QylllCC. No faciUt1es to store the pensbable 

· p~u-~ ar~~~.~ ~~--m·~~·;and ~pture higher pri~: No faciliti~ exist to 
p~oc~s ~1P"-~·'~i~~~-~.t ~P~~4-1~-~;~ w14 ~ the ~etJ.outside the provmce; The 
rural ~oac:b : u~~~~4~':c:Qoditi0n o£ ~pcm :'Yehicles are poor that adversely affects the 
in UUU r:u;w~··-· 1tkiif•RC<:ess .. : ·, . " P . . PP. r __ ~ ... ...,. ~<~~-" .- . ... ,. . . . 

T~a~po~a~~ ;:. ~,tf :B~ .•. . . , 
Most · .rw:al ·,roads ~c/_'uppavcd and often become inaccessible £rom Novembe.r to Ma.rch 
al~ough ~y~··t~·!~, ~c.r:y good· ,c;.o~et~Qn with Mazar·e·shari£ and other major urban 
areas; The :.~D:~:~~#!r.'~ports, cuaendy ~ - UK to matket the products, arc horse-cam ot 

>t:; . . . - ~ .... ~-;.~-~.. . 
. -. 
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donkeys. Nc::arly :~f'of the villages in Sarosngan are difficult to reach by available transport in 
one single day • · · · 

Irrigation ~W· ,· , .-.' 
Like .othc:t .ar¢t;s .. c~fM~~ water· availability was· the single scarcest resource to CJCpanding 
agriculture,.in. S•m·~~ l~ is repor~ed . ~t the underground wate.r level in the area has fallen 
cons.itie,cL~>ly;. iS.••dl!~~l~ .fod.ttiga.tion·:has been reported as diminishing. The access to and 
the .increas~ ~~:1~.£.f~t~.~outc~ fo~. ~~ projcc~ ~ay. become SUl . issue. Th~ ~ount of 
culavable land:,$l~~Jor new proJ~ti JS abo very limited. The most of the :area tn Samangstn 
is moUQtain~,:~~w·.I¥~ aablc .or _~to~ land. 

. . ,,_ · -~~;!~~:~x !fJ:·:, · ·. 1---· . . . ·- "':. ~..., ~~~·1L.,. .~~·~~ 
The Jegalreq~~;to run new projeCts arc not clear even to the provincial authority. lr 
appears tha~.~~·c;4~p~eprogtams do not need additioll$11 documents or permits thM what 
is required for. the ~~o,;.finance ·programs from the government and the loc.1l authority. 
Unofficial g,ccs ~-~~,~me parts of the p~cc but the amounts are not very high. 

Safety and•e~f;y .. 
As found. ill. oth~'. prP,vinccs. Samangan also &ces s~r security problems although the 
incidcn~c of crin~~H!~#.~~- ~cporte~ ycry high. No fonnal safety measures are in place. In the 
worst a,cs, tile p~g'~ut of the investment may not be possible or feasible. 

. • !"• . . • •.·· 

~' 

~ "": . ·-:; ' . 

Mos.t prQ~ing sectors for income generation . _, . : : ; ' ··:.~·-

• - -~~. I. • • -~ ·•' 

3.4 

Given the cum:nt,:$in;!ltion in Afghanistm. .relevant data at the provincial level is either 
uMvailab~ ·;o~ ;inc9,~tc:. · Thus, it is · .di£flcult to calculate the rate of return for specific 
investmenta~;::Bas~:~;lDfoanation . colleC:ted .&om the key infortn211ts and observation of the 
economic c.a~~. 9(:fJ.ic ~. ~t · has .~' possible to make a qualitative assessment of the 
potertr:ialsec:ton .oJ:in,v#Juncndn the proviQce. 

·'. ~ - ' .. ·; :: .;> 
!' ·-·, :-~' . !'-: ., 

Samangan. is . a ;po9t: p~yince ·and the p()p~tion has consistently been increasing since the war 
was over. 'l'bc:,..~e!;9..fP.t ~~tial foo4. pr9d~,acts such as bread, meat, milk, fruit and vegetables 
has also bceu·~g1to:~ee~ .. the d~d of;tb.~ increasing population in the uea. Samangan is 
not sclf~s~(~~C'l~ '~;~~. p~uctioJJ at p~t and the current production is largely inadequate 
to meet the~c:lt.>~pc.l,Cl~d. lnyest#tg p9_:~d production and dis~ution. therefore. is a 
logical dlQiejiC?,: ~I~~-~p;. H9~~·:the,.::~eston have to face a series of challenges · and 
overcome· these ;'tOJpt~l]f~~:prpjectl v~~/rhese are .depe1;1dency on the' traditional fa.ttning 

' I • • · . ~ .'t · - ·i·h ' · ... 'I"'' • ' ' r '· •' • ' ' ' •· • . 

system, Ja~;~~~ql.unprov~d yadeti¢a~of seeds, low productivity,poor iuigarion system, 
lllld,thc lAckof5t~~~~;~~ging ~d marketing f:Jcilities. · 

. ·~. ~:. > 'J~J:. ,, ' . 
The uca . has::aJo.;:~~AAatt~ .~~c,pf\Y.eaving-most ofwhich we.tc destroyed by the 
war. WhU~< the. '~~il,pd ; rag :. maken arc .slowly returning homc .and trying to rebuild the 
sector, they h.~: .l~~4f.f!9.ng diffic;ulties; ~ ·~dl. Most of them have very limited resources to 
invest. AlaQ~ . tbe ~uec"sa.aty akills of the weavers that the sector demands ue lacking as they 
have been a~y. .~)N~ Cia,ftfo~ mapy y~ .1:'his is further aggravated by the limited buying 
capacity of tbe· lc>c:Af·~~umen. and the· absence of the linkages with other customers. The 
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con.sumer· multetiO.,&;~:ogan. is not large a11d the scope of expansion of food production and 

C$~bliilililg ~~~~~~ fac.:toty ~ funitc~ .at present. 

The IX\~.t. ~~~:;~#9~;~~:. the., area . •PP~ tp ·be weaving (rag and carpet making, sewing, 
ete;) Jor twQ.;:~jo~;~~,; Fine, fluc:tuation ~,o£ weather is not a barrier for the sector and, 
th~y~.tJte1p~~-~Jci~t. C9~li!l~ ~ugh9u1 the year. Second, the participation of (and. 
to .some cx~,_, ,,~!~~~l:over. the p!Qjc~ ' by women could be ensured. The next major 
secto~: Jor :·~v~.~~~~)i 'f,ar;milig (uicbM;Ji~g agric:ulnue, livestock taising and vegetable 
cultivation)~ .•. -nte·;:dllrll~r, idcntifiCd'. for investment in the province, is small trading 
(taili,>~ ;.~~:~f#Ji;!\eti~iryg. ba.U!y, ·tcataumn~ variety stOres, shoe ttadc.rs, vendors, etc.), 
and uanspo.ttation*Ka~~bbaw, donkey and bone driven carts). However, the current 
market size·· ao.d, •-·~ '· J:i~~g : c:apaciry do. not a up port immediate opportunities to significantly 
expand. the acc:tOn ;disQaiscd. 

In the follow~g 'scction. · a11 auempt has been made to categorize the sectors uy the size of 
investmcntrequi(C~f~~ .nwagement of the investment in the S2tnangan province. These 
are: 

Micro-finaoe,e ~~ . 

a. Home-b~~4s~. ,aod w~ving'(for ·tagand cupet making), 
b. H~~~~ (for almo~~ •. grapes, melons, apples), 
c. Kitchen gardcoitJt·(!or tomato, reddish'. turnip, carrot), 
d. Agr.i~_ct:.({~;;~~~~ ancl maiu cu!pvation), 
e. Uvcst«k:aisiJlg::(lol'. sheeps and rows}, 
f. Pow . · · ilCi ' · · · · and .. .. . tzr, Q»~-·- "~ 
:g. Small .tra~ (b~CJ:y, shoe Rpairing. ca.tpc:ntry). 

Small~~d.ac.P~~-.- . . . - ~ .,. 
•, . 
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b. Fruit prqce~sin~ : 

This. is ~o .. ~ ~d~ti9)181 . sccto.r: in Samangan~. Dried fruits and nuts such as raisin. almonds, 
apticots ·and>wainw<Cat:t b~ major scctor·ofinvcsUnent as export commodicy . 

. . ·,. ,•. ~. 

c. Transponation:L -:.: •.. :.-. .. ·. . ... -~. ':":_ ·, <"··. 
. . r · .;· . ; - . 

Both moto~e&and1,animal dtivcn.transports may come: under this sector: Providing credit 
to . ~uy. ri~~~Q~~:i(~t9~~.d v:ehlc;l~)'~ : a proniliin~ sector as the ~te of r~turn is quite 
~e. Do~;~~~ac dciven cuts ate W:gely used 111 Samltllgan particularly w the remote 

YPI.ages ~-~-.~~Y.~=~rro.aPs· · 

d. Engin~ering \y.C)~~(),P, 

~The use of .tt:lotoliz~4 .. v.ehicles, electric goods (such ts wtter pumps, machineries and other 
homc-ba.sed. utilldes}<ate ·consistently inaeasing. Thus, the opportunities to invest in these 
sc:J:Vicc scc;tot:a ~::li~~~y to ~and in con.Ung }'Cars. 

e. Retailahops 

A variety 9(re~9~~ such asfabnc. u:ad~, rcstalWlnts, bakeries, pharmacies. etc. are now 
in -opetation in ~-~~ .The owners expressed their interest in the credit opportunities to 
expand.thc;ir }?~~~~ 

. ~ 

The Govemot ·sln4.·1i4,rJ;wo associates have expressed their interest and proposed that larg~ 
financial instit®ons)~9u.l4 invest t~ establish factories (febrika) in Samangan province. '11lc 
projects thefbavei~~ for investmentbave been: 

a. f.acto~.tO\~~f~~~ ki~ch~ utensils such as cookers. plates, glasses, spoon, bowls 
,(mad~bt$'~~~~~ aluminum), 

b. en~~~~'~9~h~p$ to pt9'fuce il;on And steel ptoduc~ (such as bukharie$), 
c. lnilkpr~i~,$p~t (tO produce v~o~ dairy products) and 
d ,large bandic::ra.f~~i~o:~roccss wool and produce carpers). 

' ·.o;: J~ 

. ".:l .. ~~: . 

S.uch proj_e~ ~uq,,·~~fil;._nt invcstmen~ .. o~ both the operational and. production sides. The 
rriieto-:fioan~C. '~~~~:(MFI),_ c:uaent;lyi9~ting in Samangan provinc~ have their upper 
limits in proy,idine:·~~-~fot 'a pUfic;ular .p.rqj~t. The -proposed sectors require capital much 
more than ~~~ ~(]imi'~'-Lhat the ·MFis -~ provic.le in the area at ·presenL However, the 
commetcial ~-•nc(o.Ch,e.c &tancial ~tiNtions are apable to invest in such large projects. If 
Sa.mAogao · p~iri~'~~ptif.y and th~ ~~- ~£rC.p.rcneurs _cxpres£ their demand to the Afghan 
govc:mment-.to. .tllo:\r;~ filwlcial institutiom to operate: in thcit province, the chance is good 
for them to ~Y~ -~~-p~·, ori rh~~ Side. ''This. ho~cvet, would require some time 
for those'instilutio~ . tQ ,~~m.e and 1nve5t in the proposed projects . 

. .. ~. 
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4. s~.~ ·ln:lplicatio~ 
. ., -~ •' .... . 

The ~epott . summ·~~~·~ t~C: acope for :inv.estment and their limitations. The investment 
opportuniti~:'ar~. ·pt~~d· in tluee broad categories based on the size of the capital and the 
managcn:lentt>f ·~~j~ 

--·· .. :' ·<:~; 

a. · Mic.r~fi.a•!~;~grams: U.n~ ~- •cheme, the proposed projects appear to have 
the· income~P9~tial with little : operational investment and skills. The poor and 

· hud~e,·p~:~,~th~-pote11tial ~eneiiciaries of this programs where they may invest in 
sevetal praj~ )~ch as horticulture nursery, kitchen gardening, agriculture, livestock 
W.S~ Pc:>.~~. ,~· nading ,.ond home-based sewing and weaving. At presen~ the 
upper Jimit·.j:)f'~redit is 10,000 a{g for the fust year which subsequently incre.'lSes 
based q~:~~;~~:~d income o£ the proj_ect. No collateral is required. 

. ' . I 

b. Small.~~~·P~op~ (SBP): Under SEP, the study reconunend1 a number of 
scctois.c\Vh~-,~tnient· app.ears t()>result &vonbly if other conditions impro\•es or 
remain ·~Y.9~~: · 'fhe potef1r4J .S_EP sectors are: weaving carpets and r:ags, fruit 
proce5$ing~t~nation. engineering .workshop and retail shops. The amoum of 
a:edi~ ~$~'J~~ceJ;~40,000 co. 100,000 ~depending on the size. of the enterprise. 

; · ~ · . .. 

4. Larg~ .~~~-~')Iaadtutio~UJ: An entrepreneur may seek any amoum of crewe. to 
' thoSe ;~~~€ ·Investment·in· sw;h ·projects, however, would require some time to 
begin-,ln. S•9.?!J.1P!' be.c:auae several Qfiicial procedute$ have to be completed to make 
the~e.·proj~i~·~perational · 

··:·; .. ·~ ., 

The risk factorS asld~~tions of investing in Samangsm are: 
a. ln.ad.eq~q p,(:Ji;)p~~ in pcocessi!.lg an.~ matketing the products. 
b. ·Limited m!onnatjon; poor management and the absence of commercial transactions. 
C. Limited W;~n.@.~ suppon, !>OOt communication and transportation system. 

Thcre · are·: iodi~tio~!,}1qwevct, that , such ·riJk factolS have consistently been reducing in the 
area; ~~~t~Lt~)~~! ~~en ·~Wlt and ~c. cc:tmmunication aystem bas been expanded under the 
national ·~~ty· :;~~-· (Ntill). -The ·power supply .• an essential input for economic 
developm~tt.:9~ ~~j~g inci'~gly ll~ iii Samangan rhan before. The investment in 
Samangan.wili~~dct~;l;o d..e.society,: to. itS::~.nomic future and.to the: invc:stmc:m itself. TI1c 
invcs~t , pJ:PiC:~--~~.!atW.~er. aJ.c>rie ··.00. .11<?( ,guarantee economic success and must be 
acc:omp~;:wid;l~~~~et devdopm~ts to uaure long-ten,n economic development in 
s~r+: : ~~ ;.!~~hests th;at : ~.~·!j.~ government; wirh the assistance of the 
provin~·-.~~~f~.~qm~·~~. se. vcral ·measutc:S ·Co enhance the resowce flow and income 

mtion aCti .• . .. ;iWi~ .. ao . These.are: · . 
gen . . . ·.:: ... ::0~r~~a:~~ . , .... 

a. · Capa~fi'~.P&~:~,,~o~~J"-~c:~~ priority. S~ has very limited number 
ofs~d~~~·~·.to ·,dcvd~p. and· effec:tivdy ·.run the projects. A coo~:dWted effort is 

: n~edJ;~ · ~#~P: ~cl~quateJQC:ar~power for . the investors. This effort might be 
· coordinate~ ~~~the, non..;govemmental organizlltions having such skills. 

' ' . ,.._: ·:. ~ . . ·. 
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b. Secured finAAciaJ.:~actions.must .be cnswed by establishing banks or other fmancia.l 
instit.u~oll~'~;~~A..r~!L for smo.o.th and prompt tnnsfer of money . 

. :~~ . ' ~' . 
; , · ";. ~;'":_~'- ~-.. ~;~-

c. Ba~~.;ll.9~J~~ard· ~~to ~ure the routine supply of inputs and marketing 
the }>todU.~~~~kt.be established. · ' 
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